A country one chosen, to have to keep a cheerful face when in despair gentleman, over the work, is a strain one need not endure when the sitter comes for an hour or two to one's studio and is forgotten until he returns, But I found the atmosphere of Sir Charles Velby's house, as was his company, quiet and restful He might have been one of Horace Walpole's contemporaries, he had the cultured and enlightened character of the eighteenth-century country gentleman, taking pride in his park and gardens, in his fine library, and playing his part on the political stage of the House of Commons in addition to carrying out his local duties. It was pleasant to resume the acquaintance of his sister, Mrs Harry Cust, who was stayingf in the house, One of the original 'Souls', she has the graceful poise and delicate sensibility associated with that select company. Her husband, Harry Cust, had been a notable figure among the advanced Tories during the eighties and nineties, He was the intimate of W. E. Henley and his circle—the Henley Regatta Max called it—and one of the social personalities of the time; like George "Wyndham, a friend to letters, to liberty and to those who lived and thought boldly and adventurously. Mrs Cust had carved a noble recumbent figure of her husband for the church at Bclton, where lie many Custs and Brownlows. She regretted that so little was now known of her husband's full and fruitful life, Charles Whibley might have written of him; now lie was dead and only Barrie remained of the old Henley group. But Barrie did not think he was the person to do it:
Adelpki Terrace House,
171/1 October, 1935, Dear Rothenstein,
I like having your letter and the name of Mrs Harry Cust is pleasant to me as was his with the fascinating wit of him. But there is nothing in my dull mind to-day to write down. The chance was lost with Charles Whibley's departure from the scene. As I daresay you know he had a memoir of Henley meditated and it may be material gathered, but I believe he 228

